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opposino^i TO mmt 

IN ACttSSION OATH
I/J.NUO.V, Jim* 8— Opposition to woM to vox their Romna CotboUe 

the proposed change In the form ol nrethren, but me ha stated the mat^ 
the acr«*>ion oath ha. reached the ter, thorn who were taking the qnee 

-monstratlcm. tlon In hand did not even dare to 
yosterday when rink the possibility of «»lng 4 at point. In Mtuthem Italy. The ^ The

I of a public < 
Thu wa* Shown

«glT I I 0^
JoM 8.-l>urln« the SoJ^ Kceptionai tha mos-^ndth 

I df eUgfat earth riwck. io« pMv* ha. is to he mso Umm protra

miiUT NKIT
NAfOJEa, 

night a MT
recorded by the sci

three thousand peopie. niembers jf j

th. Prfa
■iMol th. BM*

th. established church, assembled at throne of Orcat“Bm2». ________________________________
Albert Hall. ^ organic a church not. he added, going to barter their ple throughout the region, that wk» 
orgulxatlon which wlU be identified Ubertlee at the demand of John Red- severely shaken yesterday are calm- tu 
with the esrangelistle section of the oioad and others of the Roowb Ceith er. in the hope that the wont 
<3hvcb of England la fnture. Lord ollc members of the House of Com- orer,
DMalrd. who -pnridm, teM thatwho chanced to re-.re.ent 1*. , -------------------------------------
thne was the .lightest deifaw In th* land at thU time. 1

protracted lUnen. ^ ThlMTOlth Jkm A1
Qoldwin Smith wa. horn at Bead- u. talOM p

rger. Mr. A. ing. ^land. AuguM 13. 1888, aod ^ amUmm ol p
the turbenoes. howover. were not other- W. OpHso. is not to gi^o a oUMp. wlucated at Eton and Onford. ___ _ ___________________________

They srere noticeable, and today the poo- swttWf.oAihltton. but to glvo Id. g«M«, to 1842. the Hertford SdM«- Mi rnratrnwm
ar*ip. tad to 1845 the "" ****• “ -

BMTISI SCIfONER 
SEARCHER IV A 

cutter

MV RRIWNEI h 
CIASE RIVER 

LAST NKIT

PRThINTATNN Tf£ 
Nr. RKIARMIN

There waa a drowning accident toHAVANA..June 8.-> 1 he captain
of the Cuban revenue cutter, Balre. Cha» river, near the old No. . 
ha. mad. dCi olBclal report of his mtoa lart night wbrnhy Victor Chris 
detention and aearch of the Brltlrti tophenon. a boy 18 year, of ago, 
Khooner Marlon May. which. he lost hie life. ChristopherMa to the 

. iUtes. was acting ausplc.oualy close .on of a widow retoding at Xady- 
<Bto shore nsar Cape Mstoy. «n<th. and was iitaytog wItt ID-.

Soapecting nnggltog. the captain Dowling, a storekaeper in the Cham

Mr. U M. Richardaon wa. Mrprto- 
ed by a number of friend, last «ve- 
'ntog on the mre of hto dcpartur. to ' 
hto nmr dutto. at Nmr «e.t«Bto^Ur.
It waa a church p^y. hMded by 
the Rector, and including the rec
tor'. warden and ronnuttm of St, *■* 
FAul'e, who Jounuored to the Blob- 
antoon retodenoe. The latter waa
taken completely by rarprtoe. not 
knowing what waa comtog, but

but to glvs
a really eaceUcsa ahow. •rmap. ana in ib«o< um sefioiaraov - .j.________ _ .1.,.
of Ugh das. witortnto- toundwl by Demi lr.ia»L In U» ^
Cana..wn«d, Aim tod A., a.

^ claaa to clamlm, MhewpmrtAy 1*
^ proceeded to the itogrw of M.A. Ip ^

lalrly My that the diow at ~ «»«»tod • »Wtow.oi i«*. ^ ym / TTl_ ^
- vemHy College, and to the aenw ^

do not, of oottiee, 
but to this .

flrat place the AndtoorUim J igoo he wa. 
r tha ptoc* for Uuwe kind of 'awltoh >overai»M 

It to roomy, cocamodioiis. tary of the Boyal

at
111. n >bHha.

’•s&m
d on getting a Oxford Commtodon. and waa a mam- to fight poUtteal eocrap 
It foi-'owa that a her of .the popular adueatlooal eom- ainaa-----------^

gg%‘gty ,rr-^- S SyST ^I to the"

te hdd that aiiatha new manager to ^mr- tory at Oxford, ant

Pawtott'a dz-ptooe or- bTMo >'l>aee the Bihle SiZwaM. ------a.
haa hem eecured, and Ike Amarlom StomryT* IMS; '

I dM BOt at <

^aaya be sent aboard an offloer who River 
^fA^ned'tbe nmnlfeet mid cm-go

in- — Bi- imrM. M i» .T "'-".".T- -r.
tt. « tu -n-is. -—d u ua. —u. - <

----- _____ _ . **«*» P»Itoi with aoh« moathpieoe gi8«V dtoigntaa tnoee

I and the schooner

------la. but be «*“ secured, and Ike Amarlean StomryT* IMS; tke -aok waa --------- ‘

In 1864 he vlnttad ttoi United G 
on a lecturing tour. He net wMk . 
cnthnaiaatic reception, and tM

Brown Ui__ 
hunorary

Lveraity oonfsrtwd upon Um'«>tttoS todtoh Wtm thM. wkgg» 
ary degree of UJ>. <to Isred Iron him mnat. reed iteh hk

1 War in America." IBM ^ ^ »■ ^

t ct putt BfwMA Ha

ClUfCI CGNVENTWN
land perceived the body eoatlfig to » ^ 
deep pool at a bsM to the rtvm. .pok. of the

i-Ike body waa at once taJm out but ^
j life wea extinct.

aim- whtoh Mr. 1
"Stogland
"nia civil War in America.' ....... ...............

In 1888. havinp . e». ned H. (kair «tyte aM the atmgih of %la I 
^ he aettlad to tha UMtit tJoak tha

HAMU.’rON, Oat.. Juaa 8.— Tke 
88th meeting of the Niagara Synod . 
opned In Christ Church cathsdral. 
school room yesterday. There was 
an unusually large attendance of!
clerical and lay dalagWtee. I

later brought Into town and depoe- BMd'a church.

,ited at Jenkto'a tindert^ par- "STt

The funeral will take place FHday ry away srtth him to Now 
Bter the

b. h. ..U.I BUUP BU. iWdCMM Tt fiislir
rsrr! m wiuct«. omtci RRiCFEW from

___ A farther amateal treat was pro- a* (toford.______________________________ _
•« vMsd tost nMkt agate to the atagtan Statea as profeeeor of ■«rg»‘‘fc aart . 

of »r. TtoarMWhUA.M ltogltah
frtm QucM'S BUI. tlU 1870, when he reeved to^Sia^ |
vo aonga taat awsB- ada. whore he wm for a ttow a ;_____ ________ __________ ____

ing were very highly alTndlatwl. He naanber of the Srmato ol^ Ifamr- pind, aad to which hto UArGm ^ ; 
has a wotos of good volame aad Uty of TViroato. Ha was odttor et peered to salltle Ita. ~ 

the bnt wiUiee of a lan» numk» of vare eongiaa., aad aasa K la the tha "Caaadlaa MontWy" 1873-74. '
way of a trained art-t. Nothing «U h. nheequmUy foondal -Ik. W FWniMks

.............................................................— -Tk. Bymaaadsr." TknaM. JWn 8-Ik. ^ to..
dral of tks Me Ur. i

artmt.
so really artteMc in the naiUeal line W^" 
hmi ev^bw. aswictoted with a 
movtag picture *ow locally.

‘ tinned to 1890.

Referring thi- incrceiie in crime.
stated ihat worn out ontroversles ' ■
ware dead and burled, and that in | ^hs members of the WaUace Street 
their place waa detenrination to'jj,^j^l,t aight welcom-
give gospel to the worU before the- ^ pastor, the Rev. S. J.
aoth century wea much «ilder. Thompeon, to his new charge. There

g -------------- [were friends from other church., ih gbitm up
I n-t.., 0..,, J«. 8. - B,.,n, « ““

In addiUon to th. *
the wm ba hUd gt 8.80 on <--------B ---------------------—— - wvuB. •!>—8i.iuiiTxi above be ww

Tonight Mr. White will Ung "Tka aiAbor of numerou. Meture. aad___

“■ SS. »"“SSU“S2r.5 £THE NISCIHANZA--Sr,r.‘i—

enthu.laetlcally etoglng , Jo Nanaimo 0

flhra are particularly good, and the Bfe waa spent to hto hams nsa 
operation of the machine leave, no- “iS? Jh

varied by^’oecasirra ips to

slth'a ad. to vtow of tto aafvwai^ dtoaaiA 
bTS; *« “ "KWtaaity to pay tHhalafia

r the Women's AuxlHary •>* desired. There to very vuied b' .................. ..... „
____ ioepital In behaU of that to- little fli^rr and none of the rttaric- point or itoother to leetsM or to

partor atltution did not come up to the Ing on the acrean which to ao hurt- 
t the *v. —— >n._ n Tie lived,'

I Bay of Quints Methodtet Confer- ,

__________ ____ ‘•eit'dl of the Congro- mark »ot by the promoters. At the f„7 *v.
the naUonal anthem, the memt>ers of ration of the chm-ch. Addreesee were B»nie Ume. the actual amount. 8543. . °

jr. also delivered by the Rev. Mr. Me- 70 Is at least a respectable figure colored aims laU night, which 
natHoLie ' Tood. the Rsv. J. Robertso* and the and the money will be a real help tii especUIly -beantifnl. one, "Pyw
patriotic r^lutlon Keyworth ^ the Hallbinton the hospital. the other "The EMI Spirit

^ero was a iarg* The balance was struck at a meet- —Hnni •• •ivm, —>a
after the speeches ing of the Auxiliary held on Mon- ^*** ^ ^

dat afternoon, and the financial
former showed some really marvel-

last mrentag. axpremlng thslr deep ' street church, 
aad heartfelt mum of loss on the attendance and
paaetog away of King Eklward and'**” concluded, refreshments, pro- dat afternoon, 
ofo^ ,7m^„nLZL .a-' ^ congrega- statement Is ^follows:ottortog to King Oaofge the assur- y^n were partaken of. The Rev-. JP
aacs of fealty to hla throne. The , Mr. Thompson recelv^ed a warm wel BlCEIPTS.
eonfsrencs approved toe principle of «<>“»• • 'ery pleasant ev onini
church union and hoped that the ’
eonanHteee appototed by the Metho-! ' -----------------

,s ..bsmiwc

tha wBlBMt sMar, that a paUto 
h^l wm ba kUg. Oa VM  ̂tM 

___ mnatos wm be to state at m

lved,the life of'an E^ish eo» 'tka gaaanU wtol|B
try gentleman, traa^ilaatod go Can- ^ *>• 8*^ 8" aggottaaHr-to Mtog 
ada, but retaining the tnuUtlOBa aad o teat look aA tks toafiHar tote 
customs of htocEms.

In the opinion of prawMoa mm*. ^ ,

financial “ ^*i «■ anmsing, end the down his He was one of

optol
GoWwln Smith was the •___

since Newman h

out the details, ifo dlfflcultlss. Christiana. .June —King Haakon Cake ralTle ........
haa presented a bill extending the ^5°“’*“ cooking .

London, June 8.— Yesterday at a woman franchise, placing women on dowers 
meeting of the foreign aid society, an eijual footing with men, so far as drinks
^ Re\. E. H. Nohee said he kn«fw local elections a
of some former prlesU who were now minister of Conimerce disagreed with
driving cal.8 In Paris the hilt and n-signed.

The Court Sherwood , . 
St l-aul'e Guild .
rake* sold ...............
ifom-y taken at

figure,
................ ^. - - - - Iks wm of tks

prahated. hot to a dtoaf 
Mg dnrwiMB* la wkkk tor. Ghatth'a ba- 
tks time to the etty <rf the Chwag* to 

I to "Tke Satontoy m^flimuJ m

...... ffot industry along the oonrM of the young Englishman of hto day. liord neU Uatvantor.
Morwan in Prance—as floe a moving ,T**° **• dsarinefi to

......  49.00 ’‘Icture as waa e'er shown. __

...... Altogether the show is an admlra- win Srart^tec^udr tee W/m I Cl ACM MlCM

......  I*'*' ""<*• I'M* I' the high standard «onaJ region and RatlonalObiao- WHa r"Pill PitP . "
i w+th which the new vtnture has been **?“:, Political Destiny of Can- ippar^ • ' - ’

, ^.75 opened. is maintainwl. the rinU --------------------------^-
9 W should be one of the heet patronl7.ed Queatioo.” "Loyalty, Aristocracy

Places of amusement In town. «m1 Jlngoiem," "Political Htotorv of ^35
------------------,------------------ the United Statee, " Oxford aad Her

CoUegea," "William Uoyd Garrtoon,'

PRINCESS ADDITORIDM
- TO-NIGHT ~ —
Professor Pawlett’s Six Piece Orchestra
1st, Film ‘Tarsifar..................First Reel
2nd, Song “The Holy City" Conrad White 
3rd, Film “Parsifal" . . Second Reel
4th, Overture............................Orchestra
5th, (a) “Jephthah’s Daughter"
(b) “Blessings Sometimes Come in Disguise" 
6th, Solo “Goodnight Little Girl Goodnight” 
7th, Film “Tom Weston The Lion Tamer"

Admission 10 and 15 Cents
Extra Attraction To Morrow Evening.—I.outee Ityrd in Her 

SpaclaHy "Tk. Virginia Girl."

T.ita! . 8446.4.', aiRFRTA CdUim

WB. ' FAIEN 
*1n gfSHTAL 

TI-MV'
EXPENSES.

....

8.55 00 
61 00 

168.00
8<->.00
,4 75 BDMONTO.V,

Capdlfl coal .nmea

Laavi^a bali\nc« of . 
WKh donatlona

MT. McKTNl.FV K.XpnDTTION.

tee Court of Htotory," •'Tke if

CHANGES HANDS^S^"
tXlVBON. June 8.-1ko new. of^

—..:-aizx -
10 ,K) hntetog 500 aerce of .urlaoe and coal Prem- ^
:;oo righta. have :.«-n sold to J. Ander- l>®Hy Mall— He was the moii wxm Tke body was ramovwd to tee BB8>' - 
U 00 eon. of O'Orady and Anderson of <l«7ul publicist of our agv, and th. 4 McAdto parlor, to b. tm-'

WUmlpcg, acting 1' 'S for Rod aaalyisf of Anglo-Saxon hto- balnwd, th. arrival of xtoa-
.H., 7;, McKenzie, of the Canudi. u. for 8800 *<»T- tlv-e. from th. eart when the funwal

000. Phronlrlc— One of the mort arrangement. wUl b« made.
Tke mine hn-s a capacity at the Inguiahed of tea exteoriv. family ___________ ____________

present of one ihou.s«uiJ t.ms a day. Smiths that idled lurtr* on 
Tke plant s ' a! i'*d jI 813.5,000. nlneteonth century.
Tk. pnrpo«<* of The purcliwra is to Pallv Vewa— Appnvlate.

J.-.I2

unnuestiona le and hla 
CO' rage a thing to Ihsplra

V.. na. mwa MS kfofm m
Seward, Alaska. June 7.- Word capitalize the now conoo.i, at 8750.- l""«f «Pan of hla admirable and ta- 

has reaihod horr from the Parker OOO. and t. float tho •< >u.!« in the artlvltv fils eaavait.a! Illar-
Ilrown, Mount McKinley exixjdition p|,j cotmtrr allrnn
■nving thi,'. t'-o purty roachod C’!. 't 
tna Rlvar. a trlioiiary of tho S-m -
ten. on May -10th. Tke New Y.-,rV Txvndon. .1 ;n. 7--l»op - Exprewi un- ^ remarkaWy bril-
Horald— Portland. Ore., expedition rtorstanda that *h ■ !>'V. nf Cornwall Itun* acholar.
reiirhod C iHtna. May 29. Potli will h« rre.utovl '‘rin ■ of Wal-va poa- -Tho Mn-n'er Po-t - rTia mind v

enow on tho hills Is deep and the ex takes place in Waic Camarvaon """'hM It ro-i'd maVc Intoroeting. 'ictoria, to b. given the Vbdwal
pwlltlona are being retarded hy the M,d Cardiff -v!'! nni.-nl for the th-oieb thev hws been f -!a*fed hr pwnilpr on the occaalon of hi. vtolt’.
Intenes.a of the een.son. honor. .-vanta. He might be meet correct- I® «»«*•

MCWWn HmTAIWN i<

, Bride to be preMnt at Uu pnbUh ta-
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lU^elv^
ThaManWho 
Lives On Credit

PlH
■'It#,
<S'» '3K3T

P»ople vho have a habit of p*y-1 
iiV their bins and of keeping oat of
debt never cease to wonder how oth
er people without vielble maena ofj 
aapport manaffe to go along ewlm-' 
mlagly thnough the world la ibe an-

We^elp Valises, §uit Cases
Telescopes and Telescope Baskets;

Joyment of all Ita coteforta and 
moat of iU luxurlea. Such penons 
are to be found in every commnnltv
and the aacret of < 
never fully aolvcd.

ni,'.l)is( II ' V ■ *

ite*t>r iu»i.v Study thalr me
thods as n-iuch as one pleasaa. the 
nvst«y always remains more or leas 
a n^stery. ‘Iha truth Is that it ie 
probably a matter of personality 
rather than a method, and'that 
with the full foimMla of procedure 
given none but thoea poeseealng’ cer
tain qualltlea could foUoV it.

( A case of thle sort baa bean dis- 
^ cloaad in New York through a petl- 
' tlon^ bankruptcy, which shows the 

applk^t’s debts are (34.000 and 
his asaats axacUy (35. Fnom hU 
Hat of debts It spears that ha had 
not only been gettlngk hie food and 

credit baala. but that 
I an an-

elothli« on
ha
tomobUe. worka of art, .awalry. golf 
elnba. flowara. sUttonery. etc..

Trunks
AU kinda and Claaecs at (4.50 
(6.00. (6.00 to (17..’SO.

Valises
A big line • of Small Hand 
Valleea and Club f'4igs at (3.50 
(4.00 to (6.60.

Suitcases
4

All kinds of Am.irican and Can 
Jlian emnufactured at (1.90. 
(2.26, (r .>50 to (11.50.

Telescopes
Canvas covered with atrong 
handle and atrapa. 76c, 86e, 
1.00 to (1.75.

T«ies(iope Baskets
Just tlm thing for atartchad 
clothea If you are travelling; 
also lor picnic baakeU at 85c ‘ 
(100. $1.25, to (8.75. '

felesoope Straps
If you want an extra strap 6a. I 

------------------ Our Price 2 for.r •|inches long. 
35 oanU.

sfe:dtcer’s
TRAVELLING BUGS MENE DUOTEB GOATS

ms OBJBCXION.

‘Do you favor the fast core?’' \ 
‘ ed the young medical student a
'.Inmal W____________________,_____ ____ 'a aa__.

:4,
StededdB Affeeiu;

"I do not,” snorted the old doo 
!tor- ”I look at things from a prac 
itical. money-making aUndpoint and

. and asm the

T.> T--OWMMS IMT ‘"a^riuTM Jnaa T»h nar. .i. ^ ^ » matter of coUbMahlng
miad ^ («■ «»• oi( (teaats.* wMah dm credit, and the averatpa man. w«wtli-|

«p«rutlvely honaat ok not.
ml, BoJETSI 2E2. vary we.1 that ha could not ^sm '“®^**^*^**^» ^ hT^ld ^ you erylag’^^T^gtu^ 

Bf»- Bw^d rtruat. oommmad -would, in y«»- Brace up and act like a man.
I, dhanltr the very order to have certaia goods ‘ Bobby— Y-yaa, aa‘ than y-you‘d

m>- a ddna 'itf atswAalaa to his home, betray a eOnaei- • Mckln'. Y-you told me
‘ onaneaa of ^ empty pocket that ^ XWi'd do . to ma H you am me or dmr m^y«mf*an taiatpirtly —---------

The

ivlerchants Bank of Ganada*!
Oapital and Burplua, (10,600.000.00 

Affords eveay faclUty to •rms, individuals, and eorp 
the tranaactioa o thalr hanking businma

Savings Bank Department
Depoeita or withdrawals by mall racalva prompt atUntlo,. ^1,. • 

.taraat paid at current rataa.
F. «. . ACSaNO, 1

1^53? SL. » «»ow. that if ha a-cad-for cred4

u Nter nfcm tium * ,mak the

wnat you-d do . to me H you a^var 
wjMing that kind of language

^ «•«* It. Ika UmtmX bowU B

hM«n to tad thm -a “
orator would KHhr

eta aad ttpov* to town. SU®.’ na. hdwew wtntn^ lok ' ** ** the ax(»t)tional m
■othwl ^ aoo- to M »TTiinaita at tta who c« succeed in Uving weU

^ (to ^Mdta taDM wmat to « yem-. Ito must ha^

.a l»motu4|2fin brujliw hi.

* * .* * V * * * * * uTa^toi* EL*’lTirErii2i “*• **• *P-
rdia jur -wm WnSOK • ent. a tact of which his tab and ^

- ^ Bomptiou to qtnetion his abUIty to— ; toe nalghfaom war. «wam “n^ ET to
«.#•••••••• , tonfag toctam hom* to hla wBa^^ “

«to» bmn hm- detameh that X 2"
— —to to hold a gto» of wtaar “■

I. In short.
have oolotaal ner\-a and en-; 

to the moral alda'of'

brinks You’ll Need
For Summer Ganging

Htower-s Urn® Jidce, per botUe 
Rom'e Lime Juice, par^uT
R^1h^_ Vlnagoe:

^NSTON&CO.'
Phones 16 and 89 : : Nanaimo. B. 0.

11 teas, like people, hava roma 
It on^ takes fresh boiling 

Ml a hot teapot to bring

found lying nflar tnU^ th. 
potom.: Bba wae ^ >

--n«™» wou.d be granted to them 
*—• —tarn aonmtoi- •«* obvJou. donht.

to - X«Q BQ2«0. mCn-
•fcto the InvHta win be tald. —^

»■. «nd liiriL Bhy had no tadd^ ^Borua (atmggUng author)— Say, 
and aama oriotaau. Jb«gta. why dM yon rnnkp •

; tomlarn. cutting .nalyto of that'
^ book of mtoa» I tall you. that hurt

itaf I

lsam»«3yva*.

nn)io>,ATio».

Can Afford tonic
theBKSTbnr

Robin Hood 
Flour

“Tta Flour that tediffarMh" 

i^Ttahlggarloaf benadlfbr-

_----------—•'dlffereoce.

iter'"™”** •"«

■^rnhSTiSr
MaoaaJav

JAMES HIB8T. SOLE AGENT.

Coufipars Are ; thinking of dlacaidlng hi. trap.
'•*ttlng up cheap looking glaasM lta*i

;■ Numerous In
Island

I "la the old days the northain anl - 
of Vancouver Island was gridirctad « 

"Cougars and wolves are so num- »lth deer runways but the wohni ^ 
arott. on the northern and of Vmi- “<* oougar. ore now ao numtata v. 
aouver I^ond that dear have prac- there that the deer have either Ml 
tlo^^ppaared.” daclarad Mr. ^ locality of nav. b«* killed 'at. . ' 
Vaid Da Baob who has just ratumad '’«7 numtaiaa a
— • —irom a trio t 
l^lty. "Cougars ora so pleotifii 

district ora^Paopl. U that
lag them from thalr

AND BBLAIS8.— ."w^'

■m

iiii
00mm

------ wasmu* truXD UMIT GOOP.

- .AO u.. .
H.- wma kma of a .tona

lag ouuide hU tou^^ ^ the ring, darling? . ,
this way: The old man was atand- ®*'*“ Oh, Jack dear, I ve beard ta ]
S*wh. ^1 '*'• rear“wi^t ““»«» about ^ ^

TZ .“‘4 zr^ ■hii^ssTi ^
50.“^;.' ■£SSS'oo“A.‘JtT'"

‘ coui

, they am very

.““•.i" . a whUe thibsaat t

OALCJNO.

"-o.'T* “O- country oalto vou!”

tags in the glam ‘ »ap*»"a oenaior wm. .
old tnmri dropped ***h“a "that uy country l»n’t real^f • • 

right through calling me soma of, the names 
is man la now •___________ _____
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HIS SOBSTITUTL
Long Absence That Nearly

Lost a Loved One. •up. ana Margery telt the

By LOUiee WINTER.
|0•^«^.u ino. by AmerlcM Pren amo- aUpplng away, aod t!

a^^T anrD«r!?M ‘1.’*^ parfectly -afe. Von t-.t.. In no den-

Wted them •« v5**“ "“«*•' abont .Tog.’*Wtad them aU to dine on board the aU- “No. dear'*-Margery aniggled a Bt-
-nd Margery felt the meabea «* In any danger of

tightening abont her. The anna of the ^ 'Huia tte San
•errlce were long, and they were reach- ***** ***** perfectly boneot abe th*

Orientals On
The Pacific

CtooKld. , 
luaaUon as It aflaeta

[lmy t Staieo:-

-And t:.ere’a this to be aald In favor ten days that followed abe aaw Prater ------------- r-f-
tt marrjlnK Into the navy-yon never »hnoat dally and Wagram but twice. ■ . _
^ for an e«Jort If your hnaband “If* different In the aervlco I can W IS
k away on sea duty there’a always •cp«Pt Mr. Prater's ewx>n: be'a Jlm a 

r cjtaamate of hla to tote yon *be vonchaafed to her conaln.
anond and play aubaOtUto." Margery 
had hatened at the time to this 
Icoae of the service, bnt aa it was ber

- : a Baronet

Our sMtem friends for tbo 
part fall to realixa tba gravity of 
the qneatlon of OrtentiA labor on 
this coMt, or tho dai«er. not tmlV 

social standard, but to OV 
which would follow

MEATS ME TS MEATS
4omn. TOGM AMD mxmtL

ED. QUENMELL & SOUS

unrestricted inmalgmtUm of SSoeOSOeOeOSOeOea 
Asiatics. ihe social and -

The fact that the College of Her- resulta have been so tborougWy tat- j
' plained, and so often, that none who 

^ J have givun thonght to tha subjeet i

_______________ _ w“^ *""** W««ram U a rdatlve.
-----"*** neeaeti, woo marrying Ton can go with him better *>■«!. with ,

#Mlo the navy she did not pay much a stranger.” ****■ ^ publlMilng a roll of i
Cf gtt«tlon to the argument “Ah, bnt be Isn't a stranger; he’s ***““* coupled with ,

year latw, however, when abe '*!“'• •ubaUtute," and Margery forced •everal Caaadlaa baron- ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^
feamme engaged to Lieate«ant Jim * **^ •«» U existence .rendere time- ^** ,
AiUa she recaUed It thoughtfully “He’s whatr Cousin Kate was ly a abort arUcle in the Grapble. *“* ** AeUtltn are fTeeJy ad- j

IW Margery was a aontherner. Her ""J*®**® V**® «**'““»“«“ deecrfbtag Just what a baronet la, ^ “®* ^ •
tffmnnco proclaimed that fact even **^ ‘‘*® ’’*® barooe- **■ »
W« ».r -UWi.b. U.. *.1- ..on. U»- It ^ -....................

establiahed by Jamae I., prao- *»»® •dadaslon of AaUtlea It !i. B,oM «»in.

t may be aU 1 
It wih bappaa. !

Ice will be delivered ob 
Monday. Wetfi^vAud
Saturday. loo ordera

wbOa she was viaitlng ber 
aortben navy ynrd and became engag-

— —^ W VWSMXI w a U^ABIVU. VUUS mil- . r------ -------------
a line bad become haxy, hia loremaklnff *n <>«*«■ to rale© money. The ^ Po
g. stereotyped. She felt the distance be- number of baronets was restricted to *»>® *0® «

» for a
_____ .. ________________ _ _____ _________ _ ______________________ __________ __ r ownera of large raaebea
s« to him a^ three weeks of ardent tween thyn was widening hourly. 200 and vacancies were not filled up. to cnWvats fruH. beeU and truck 
??"***• “ ..r*?“ ®*!® **®“® 7**?*® was a reel peraonaUty The holder had to be a man of for- *««na with labor of tlda Wtod. But

heart Jim went to een. It was easy muat Uke Into account, nnd now she *”***“ ^ descended from a Ths greateet of them would soon be
Mongfa to pt loyal while abe sUyed must either decide to go on with a STandfather who bora hereditary coat »t the naarcy of the labor '•boaseg" 
glAMly In AUamara. for aba knew thadow or cast It aside and confess nnnor. In exchange for the honor, and eoatractora, who ara able and
anry man to the town and had been that she was mistaken to the strength King Jamee received a sum of mon- ruthlese nwi. Whenever tbw get
engaged to half the boys to ber set. of her affection for Jim. ey sufficient to malntato thirty men- the peww thiy nss it. And the
ktt being engaged really was different. Prater came home with her after the at-arma for three yeare, the money white nfaa. whsttMT land heron nr '

A cousin of her father's who Uved to matinee and aUyed until Cousin Kate “vy » man. wnswer isao naron or

oiuK be ia thu 0^ by 
10 a. m. to iBEOfw doUratr

0nian

A cousin 01 ner rainera wno uvea in matinee and aUyed until Cousin Kate to be used in auelliixr the rebeUion laharm b— — r.
^ lork wrote and miked the girl to felt obliged to aak him to remain and ^ uLtrld to Zrfon^ to ^ ^
yUt her for the winter. Her parenta dine. He accepted, and to the even- ™ and to developing to re- lease aad than a aale. Wh,---------— _j accepted,
Mated upon ber accepting the invite- tog Wagram called. sourcee of t

Tl?e day she arrived to New told him that this was Jlm’a moat for 
Totk ato lUpped Jim's ring from her mldable dval. and be was bosUle to «• baronets 
Iteier and put it «......................1 put it on to chain she wore 
•boot ber neck. It would eave ber a 
lat of

•When u Ja^ 
n fruit farm tho ad- 

known as to Noa-a Bco- Joiatog farmera aeU or lease m noon 
ited by Jamee as poaslble. In any case they leovn 

and Charlee I., for to purpoee of aad that aUhougl. a Ji

We Ba*' to Itn

When Margery went np to her room colonizing New Scotland in America, aanr la aa Beiahbarlv and to
>Wew Tork wa. a • 1. “**“ '**'* “®® *° ^® conc'B^Un to write -‘In Scotland,’' aaya to writer 'Ij9W Tort wt» ft rorelfttioii. It wn* to Jim it once and brMk ntr h»r m an. ^ t., ^

m

^tuy.

Hot cousin bad thm danghtera. latter so that It ahonid not sound *^** “ ®®^*® ^ to two gsnaratioaa aU to
to booaa was never dulL A letter too cruai and yet to show that ber ScotU (1«000 acres, and three mllea eoart states

Jim one mornii^ brooght her up decision was ffnal. When abe sealed along to coast by aix lalaady
' 5**®.’^ going motoring with the envelope fhe was not saUafled. and which ■
who claimed n distant relatloD- ft was a white faced, tearful eved Mar- ._s __.. _____ ___rights to

a -................... ... t .

_______  - Mllaftft

' And If that ^

gery who <;rcpt Into bed and sobbed addttlon to manorial- and w
herself to alSep. She bad not dreamed \ ®
to actn.i hv«k wnnM ...------- 'bloody hand Of Ulatori was

OTOT tore her arrlvri. bu n-o nm or
Jim's letter said that a ahlpniata of tha actual break would hurt so_____

Wagram came to to morning to ee- **™® *»v ®

while to tatoly tevolvs.
but tlM driving out. ot to v
staites trom to rtUon. lbs sant

ooit to to church, and ahe k^t him • canton or .'to pretence' on toir
waiting beyond to tmdltloiiai half •hleld of arms, to Nova Scotia bar- witnoot
boor, and It took to no long to dreea oneta wens to wear -as a badge soa- 
that she forgot to mall tho letter lying p«pded by an orange tawny ribbon *®«*“

’^** * the neck, to crone of St. Aik ^Matlc labor. It anat fa. re-
and ahe had scarcely time to think, but ^rewa charred with the eeenteheon of the ascoad gma-
when Wagram tried to draw her away „ , oacnrcneon or bw A«»wirsn
from the* others, mirreettox that he Scotland and aunnounted by a crown «"*> «f Aalatto wooM bs

Marria«e Owe- Strack Ij-A

had something of Impo^M to tell Charles IT. -the ribbine and voters—but they would bo AainMea ^
her. abe put him off. cognolaaanoe.' It mav fairly be said «tin. And. while to to freedom

,lon In this ,
her. abe put him off. cognolaaanoe.' It may fairly

“Not tonight." she urged. that every great Scot's name waa frotr
•Then tomorrow. WUI you listen to represented to the Scot* baronetage, not

me tomorrow, little girir several membera of the groat clan. «»d
She nodded, not dating to Oust her-

monies
Altering:

idfirlitiiiiiarBolt
balf-seetlcd eonntry Ortaitela. ;

«df to In the honoi-aa in to case of-manv reapecta to adopt American hte
would post toe letteTto Jim. and to ‘**® '^truthera. Dunbars. Cun hits and standard*, yet with *to teetered to bs in
toe afternoon she would tell Wagram runnlnghams. Ornnta. eongwrtlon which n generation or ^,,1^ |n
what she had done. Nevenheleas, in Murray*. Nicholsons. Seions. and two would bring would come the re-

Jnne 7,-Tne 
( to l^lKopn

taB* 4i

1 habits

by to
Wto. B. MUUaid. pastor of to Fast «

aplte of the fact that abe had stifled «ach of toe following .famillee were verefon to to 
all regrete. her sleep was broken, and ' represented: Baird. Bruca, Bmastt. which congestion has produced

________
«t n ossttag of to Chicago 

' gitgnitoul MtoiatOTS* Union. 
“Tt Isn’t to

list W
, Vv—11 rwiri lura mainj imrvr* . i»v»-v wwas »*i a____

Single. Sinclair. RiS- ”*® ™‘cI'>n«Tv and appllarK** »blch eulaea. who msks ■

an AwoxB wm a btabt.

coualna bad gone to a muaicale. and
the bouse was very quiet. The tea re- ’ ___

love and longing In hla honest eyes, onetaee in that while the precedence ding and perslirtence The T»aclftc 
She stared op at him, wide eyed, a '

wsgo uonr ,------ ' ” ,11 ■■ Mm
don. ,thnton toVghtntog toto M
^ thnw MSMot tmi law tot

to too ■« M ths tetotoks ritol^, tote 
^ knatod down aMI bWMd.

Itvo ' to! “»• •«•*■ teOTS ttohto
; Mto >* iMr tons fito M

‘‘"■*1 •" II’® '”'lT>ont of weriern elvl- niort^roOTTta b
miulraa. 

to any. TTith nO

culprit. ' , Knights of the Oarter. that of his
. had jnst been order«l to toe New - -.if* -.1,.-. -------llratlon.

York yard and he bad promtaed to
look Margery up aa soon aa be ar- aurpnae. aweetneart, so 1 toia Prater
IlTad. Hla name waa Prater and he not to tell yon 1 wga on my way home, 'stance „f a K. O.. who had
would be sure to torn up In a few Bnt now. Margery, apeak. Aren't yon a- title, all baronets' wives would
days. Margery sat beside MlUer glad to see me?" 'preceded his wife and to eldest sons
Wagram very soberly that day, her He was terrlfled at her continued al- and all the daughters of baronet*
Bsual flow of easy chatter allenced. and lence. This waa scarcely toe girl "““'d pro<-o<1e hla cMldren, Another . . . .
Wagram glanced at her cnrtonaly. He whose memory had never left him day curii>us thing Is that a baronet s pn- STKAMKK .mAN. .lUNE 7. woman couio not cnoosa n nusonao
divined that something was amiss, and or night, whom be had loved during Tent virtually creates his wife a -------- nor have any rights.
ha waa troubled, but be feared to lose the long, dreary months be bad spent '» her oa-n right. She is Conslpnees.—Hamilton rowdar Co.. ..q„ a par la to custom bf raqolr
to position of confidence be bad In the tropica She bad changed; ahe f,J***'<lurlng her natural Mr*. Rowe, Evan* Bros . H. Bailee, 
gained step by step by an Injudlclona was no longer a dainty child; she was r^lntinu

rjti^:."iwLh:aT.; 1 tord-^^tS ^^Th.f*.f ^ *- «^ ■** ***« «»«*-««-s*
I ws. Prater «id he not to tell yon 1 w.. on my way home, '^“ .e Ir I X '* "® *^.‘*^ «>« -»•

r main body at

,MdA n is Mima. 
«te ,to arin itotoB
^1 A .dog totoag at 

hOM 1^ to baM.
,i A - - - -

rl«k to*

Urn hrids. "toOT aMkln 1
“ w Mslnohn. team Inhto 

MtoOy kMsd hg • hto

'.Another fnrclal feature te to gtv ^ • tondOTUtom at Bataaa. Tha 
: to bride away, which goea back 7— "Mtog ator a trea
those barbarous emtunes when a ,**•

to tna MV tMr 
a amrred hy to olotoWtg. hM

f precedence I,' Maneon,' O 8 Ponreon. W Hog- J
in. Randle Bros , A H Meakln, W. husband, a rmtui.

r dame;-
. Langton. P, Bennett. Pnion Brew old eoaosptloa Ot '

■ ing Co .. P H. BeckJey. Wing FoBg. orHy. 
strict conae J. Malpoes. Wong Vick l.«ng. Hop

guaation, so be held hla peace.
Prater called the next day. :______

toer than Jim, a hatchet faced man of than men. w...- ann i tninx that the strict conae J. Malpoe*. Wong Yick i^ung. Hop ...^
thirty, with amaU. shrewd eyes and tag portended, aod she was a bit quence of the terms of a baronet's I.eo, M Ellison. P'„ Quennoli. J. Ana taen. maze utee
• lurtclng amUe at the corners of hla afraid. In a little while she would patent la that the widow of Sir A Rampeon. V Calderhead. A. K. •og^rntm that the
thin llpa. He delivered mesaages forget and give herself up only to the B marrying Mr. C. could call her- Johnson. Lumber do., takan on wifely obUgntlonn. boito
from Jim and then began to lay plana Joj ot their reunion. He bad been too »elf Lady C. with perfect legal Im- D. Hardv. P S).enoer. W. W. Gray. ««dlUon Is nnebaagnd.**
tor her entertainment aa If he thought Impetuous. He should have let the ‘"stead of calling J. Sharp, J. Wibon. J. H^. O. parttoa-
the had been moping dIsconsoUtely maid announce him. Bnt aa he had themselves Mr C. and Lady B. she Hesel. J. A, McDonald. G. Devilock- «"“*® • »®» **®®*°. T .,sr.v:i^Xpo°.'X“.'!r'' ■“■■ ■■
hritog confeaalon wtto great tact ^® ®T baronet's patent creates two Hfe Rob FiUalromons and Tommy "There are always critics appror-

“My dear child. It was your secret “t ..T^ .holders of the dignity.. Burns, both former world's heavy- jng./. Summer of to Ca-
[ thedral of St. Peter and St. Paul.

toohayhOTl-^ t«aM ate! jpUtotaa.
— ' ®. ---------------xKFQsomio mil.

Enmeot but Pro«y Orator-I ,
toad relonrc l wadi honatog re# 
1 want adaeatioa retovrac 1 mm

"I don't think toe points 1

abe kept
--------------------------V;W'^ret ™^“®'^,iH>ldero T theou,,„. ...........

•ad yon had a perfect right to keep It ®T other fill when he paused and There are great earls and earls who -vlght champions, now on their way 
II you Uke my advice you will go on ***® •U«0<^ between them grew em- are not groat there are even great to Vancouver on tho Steamer Mara-
tolng silent We will have ten with karrmaalng. A rush of feeling swamp- dukes and small duke*, and there are ma to wltne«s the .leflries-Johnaon
Mr. Prater and thank him for hla ®“ ®“°“®"- ■“<> ®“® Pnt op certalni- great and small members fight. Other fisiu- celebrities on wonth dlacu*afng, and I don’t OK-
charmlng conrteer and In return If •»« •r®* "“ddonly. jof the baroneta^re But In no her board are Bill Long, heavywrigbt prayer book wiB ba ritang-
w__ . . ..®*Tv • ".Tim nh .Tim' I am BO glad!" sho edltary title, perhu|is is there . so champion of A’J*5traHa. B igr Unholz. „

marked a divergence as In the bar- the one-time asi'iront to the light- ®“- —
onetaee between the great baronets- weight championship and Hugh D. "The Idea of cancelling the word
large teritorial manatee, vieldlng G> McIntosh, manager of Tommy Burno, 'obey* Is one that I (a«or.” eons
none In pedigree iCntf family dlfrtlnc- who promoted and r.-ferew- the Burn* ^he Rev. Robt. T . KeRey, of
tion—and the baronets who have not Johnson fight Tho pa-stionger list t> v Q.miat
these things Tn conclusion It mav tnch.ded soma two score of well- Washington Park Baptist rhnrch.

Joo wish. I will ask him here to din- "Jtai, oh. JIra: l am so glad:" ahe

-"rC
•«ta embraced her impuloively. ^ and I'm sore

te’SxtecSltarSco?d'^k“lf^fS*^l together.- n-

*" "Yea." Margery admitted. Then.
with a buret of confidence, abe added.

taere waa no open allnolon to Jim. 
Margery soon got over her n

toronghly. 
.■•fli;. he joK

he said that In spite of the 'hart- ‘^gtown sporting celehruler.. Including ' lit 1 don't care for the other ro-

FIENDISH, 
women are such

finiH OX4> SWnBfiNO HOUB. 
Thn swtaMnE hole aoate planw

For we forgnt
to bOTtwd srire tec*, and topetef

1#e bat menu to deweir non 
Forget to brakae 

Hint were no ovnmte wtUi tl 
Aad mtokai.

We reooBeet tot wm tnf yoi 
That thoaglit nbiilea.

**^B**i!f^ I don't care for substitutes." She ..... .m.
L. BMIftt IttninTf* H® aaid IL- i\nd J!m in- etllturv the other perwrmal.'*

sport in_
burning' which a petition of protest the editors of w?veral leading Aus- 
doclared wou'd r..Hn«- the creation of trollan newsonpers and sporting pub- 
the new (lltn.i v It Is probable that llcatlona.
no two dUtlnrtlonB nro more popo- The Uarema will pirU a eperlal 
Inr In England than this Stuart title batch of passengers In Vancouver,
and fhe Georgian reconatna^ion of and will make the trip fj San Fran- _ vs^ »,„* a ■tei.fc

Order of the Bath, the one bar- cisco for the fight leaving hero on ft«*de that they would demand cut Was but a Cteite 
July lat. rates for a surgical op-.Tat1on. Moraii.

And wa forge* to baas tha* 
Our UdM.

■to awtomiag kola that a* 
iffeat.

argaln I h
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
I OF COMMERCE
! Capital, <10,000.000 Rescnre, <6.000,CXX)

Iprafts on foreign countries
T«:enrty co»npl«ie<l under which the branche* 
era able to i^sue Dratts on the prlnapAl poinu 

in (he (oUuwln£ cuuntries:

fr>.
:.fe‘

lreUn4
txalf

, i:r
Norway isru- .

•mdi- •, ------ -------
lie OIAAY t» t•■tMNafc rVLL PARTI,CULANS OR APPLICATtOR 
^ Op«i to ItaA m^^rnim «■ P*T Day. «Bttt • 0*atoto.
i JL Maaht. »a»I|R> BBAHOI^

' ihi I .......... . ■ '
famtimo free Press t.

W. G. Rennlaon aim} wife moA child. 
Vancouver.

C. H. Baird, Toronto.
A* Carmichael, Port AlbenU.
IX Stevena, VictorUt.
O, Caasldy, Chemalnus.
U Cogawell, Blaine.
A. J. Weekelt. JLadysmlth
B, Uttle. Vancouver.
A. Brown. Montreol.
R. S. Van Flack. Toronto.

and wife, .Vancouver.

.riest, Vancouver.
J. V. Pittenhouse, Vancouver. 
C. R. White, Vancouver.
H. R. Klnir. Vai

Mrs. J. W. Koester. Seatttoii 
R. Schlin! erg. Vancouver.
J. H. Buahnell. Vancouver.

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SHhI Hi I JS
New crop now arriving from our growers in England, Ftmc«, 

Holland, Canada and the United Stateo. All tested a-i to vital
ity and purity on arrival. The best only Is good enough for our 
customers. Catalogue free

Business will be conilnued at o'»i 
at in new location, which will lx

• old stand until May

M. J, HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

ROBBIE BIKA:. 1
r^at. Ttoito 

K49«fe

ndnsa »iU be run-
aU year Another' *♦----

Arrangements
the rsal ■tgaMDance of which weean- _ _ . ^
not to know. Tim bosln... FOF Tlip TO
of tatOLg was bslnc erons dcd to the 
waU, he Mid. and the time might

xauw tux

The North
Mr. dtoekett. OTfrAwa. June 8.—The route by

s, sui.'Si-™ - dw. ^
98A0 par «PO*»- Ihe govcrnor^imcral wlU go

. ttahno ae to other parts of the pro- »ay of Hayea' River, and go on 
vtoce. He did no* vpeer,^^wpv«r, 1^*^! the government eteamm. Earl 
to be to *ny distant future Orey. at Yark factory. The trip

aa^ firam a man of Mr. Stoo- down fba Bayga river will ba made 
pototiim. and knowledge, the ^ canoe, and hie Bsocllency and 

tataniM m at leato Mfnifcant. b« put through hy mount-
ft 9m aimia renvkahle to find ^ poUce and

Ithe Hayes river hae been decided upon 
an mintage todnatry, cowslndtog We m- Kccauee the portagee are fewer than 

amrta with a diamaMo. of agrteW- the N^ river. .Ther. dre »4 
tore, lie 1o«al poeelfailttlaB, awl tte ^ The loageet le alMt i^g#e 
Inmort^ to the provtoM 'piA and the sJmrteet nothing mRre- Sa 

_ _ - lha ooat of , .togla roto.
a amaon a Wffh i»om of op- rf«*rtng land and the yleids from the Bart Grey aails tomorrow for
to. thair oattook for «ha to- >»> <»«« It te in cultivation, were Q^Iaiid, and the maldBg ofallar-

Ihay proved rangemsnta 'haa been larr ft' the
Imowa. that tomda of, ComptsoBsr Whyte, of the

the land cannot be North Went Mounted Po:1m. The
ordinary toitUen. and ea- data of dqpartura has not heed teed 

A Wbah hasdlr iwQdKNly unit his Excellency rHums 
that tha land oaea el«>ad, .fhwlasdl. bat wUl ba about the VT 

a* higUr as tba rtrtteet die af At^ei.
It la iadUgmt-

^nw dieine of thsM em mare bnpy- than into
«hn ton Pnteal wmm-

l^tor thaellto The hsurM took - »»-#. — 
^gpatod , toP tte laat ttene'peaw

Ames Holden Shoes 
for men who work— 
for men who are much 
on their feet—for arti
sans, farmers, fruit 
growers-all those live 
an outdoor life-these 
shoes are particularly 
well suited. They are 
made stiong, service
able, praciically imper
vious to the weather, 
well sewn throughout.
They a.’-e built to defi

nite standard, for every boot must pass the most critical 
inspection before leaving the factory. We have put a 
lifeome of experience into the making of these shoes. 
Ihev are the most perfectly dependable shoe on sale in 
this l*rovince to-day.

ASR FOR

AMES-HOLDEN SHOES FOR MEN

P:S.—You cannot get more ^ut'c^a ®^t than the 
znakei has nut into it, and thatt%ds?ib^^ e:are emphatic 
upon rt35 Doint—/Ae qnality the Aines-lF/dUen'Shoes— 
we knt wt.i, A^e have put into them.

AMES-HOLDEN CO., Limiled

JEP^ON iiBf
For Sporting 

Goods
Kcrwlna Special Laiii„ 
- suck., beet clock co^

:s and Bell*.

F, Sugg and Victor 
Ra<|Urta, Tennis Balls 

. Stock
<181^

'■i
Slazengera and Ayer* Owto 
pionabip. 50c., other makes at

J.26 and 80 ceata.

LOST^A Star Brooch <» FlMto 
Raward on returning to ''W'^ 
Preaa. J8

WANTHD-CMd 
poaea.

FOUMD-A akifl. Sama may be 
by application to thie office, 
proving ownership and.paying |j 
thl* ad. J7 a

TO LET-.VIcely fumldied .ullb, 
range and heater, etc., Apply •' 
Fiwe ITeaa. JT.'

WANTED-A local manage! 
of the largwit legal end 
companies of Arne '
• M’ -Free Preaa. I

____ _ I Ja an tha mora

—V of goveramAt aeslattece .to

On Smperor 
Williarii

MUTAKY ACADUV
BM» mn
AT NORWALM

DfLIiGED 
WITH CAQHS ON 

IK FKHT

Princess AsdltArlum IWM 
store, open face^ gold wat*^ 

»ving of cow on bocla-1 
' to M. P. M 

I obtala i»ai__ 
J«. It.

engraving of ci 
to Free ITeea pr to 
Milton street And <

BOAiUlERS WA.VTBD-towd Bq«r« 
and rooms Apply Mrs. IgieftHfrt 
Snowden Bearding HooSA HM 
Street Jig,

I SALE-Gents Mexican aaf Lto 
I English Saddle. Apply "T

Berlin, June 8.-^The lower House nOBWAIaK., Conn., oune 8.- In

^ aupwahle objtotlone to It. might Hat of/1.000.000 marks, a^lst the Overlook SeUeck military a<fe- ^

- l:V:z.TLr:L>TZ.
LOST—Five dollar bill betwi _ . 

church atreet and jpet office. WUl I 
please return to this offim.

waa froauently called to ordw by the cards, protesting against the Joflrles 1200 Iba. 
gla oi 
1400..

I., each, good workWe, K 
double. Also on 

Apply W. Raines. 1 —
JXM

,|wf “fo P»y no atlention to narrow per-

POUNB-Quantlty 
furnishings on th _ 
Gorvlon. Haliburton strset.

I to tebtoato the
luiiifi.Jirm: B rF-- ‘

» Son Is Charged ' TffTY VIARS ^ ‘ r" ~ y
m o . , . . . . . ^ smrT.T.ATT airrvr Wagm. Tbe Now Wsetem Hom«

Maple. LadjWinith. B. C.With Triple 
Murder

NgJLLAH SHOT.windows, and se'-eral students were
““Pelled to Jump from the window* , a tma

London, Jons ,7.—After an afa^lae of on the second story, but all eaoaped the notortoos iMliah wohamMi A Window
fifty bears, tha fonhmf of tha broth. **»*»> Mohamod jyos Prma.

Abdullah, who long troubled Great
er aamed BeCommak. was re- Tlie lira spread rapidly into the Britain and Italv In i

^ nt Nww«h, Couaiy Tipp- centns of the structwa, and It was captared In a reaant

a to booat J Iowa, J«ma 7.-«iol-

s «h» mm. tooteJl •/)
» tta am Uttia

SomagUand FOUND—Roll of bills. |81. oa fc A
lowing too fIndiBg of thabodlea of part In a hineral proomolon as at-

Bm4r, Mn. Hardy and toeir tendad toe Intorment of tlia two bro- ^ onder control.
ttera. It was estimated' that over Kled 25 yean— ■ 1. — —— « —--------- at thrtr homo at I^rt. Th^bulldl^

fcyv 9mm, ttiM to Mortt • M import- **»* »«««■ b-toa la with a ideto of ^
^ - —r—toffii o. ffisM »«d pipo. K.F-0-. Ha^y. igii 2x ^

a. waa arreatod on ed of the murder of a mad named 
Ra 1* helag held El'**: ^ locality fo«y

toteaette. toawimtfo
* 4bo mmm «t mn mmt^

Bato mtfo aotaldowas MWtoer son.
«tod^ to tar «-PWoa today.

mm tototo tea »Tf aotoblo as alm>' I>«rinond Haffl|y daeUnd that ha ^ mn*famoceBt of the crime. Wbaeu tbere-

WANTED-Ladlea to do plala ^ 
Wellington. June S.-I^rd Plunkett w^Ti#

any distance; chargee 
Send a stamp for full 

^pleased to no- National '*

the retiring Governor, 
school of cadets at Auckland," yes
terday. aaid be waa pleased to no
tice the rept)rt that South Africa 

a(>out to <srtablish a citlsen
“•■tag

^w^ JuM 8.-The Canadian army und;* a «d!e^T
* of ro- Northern liner Royal George, which

after ftadtag ptfwicTWs waa done, tbe manlfeotatlon of ■ _________________

mjpulsory FOR 8ALB-Four • Bra aera bM* 
Lof Aua- , all feneed and In good

•ottogea oa Irwin Slrsat. tlW^ 
lot 8. Apply John Leonard, fto 
Acres. m7-tf

effia wtoBRk to MBw 1 mine WM MMk- tha fact that moat of-those present
Raymond Hardy told na found hia i|ho^ toacea of. grief at toa death

to mvtoaeff tor • -there, ,,,otoer'e body to toe dtotog mom
aS those een-< hla brpt^ e la the kitchea end A requiem maaa waa flrat celebrat-

^ 'n the Roman Catholic church, af- 
>rocotalon started for 

. where the intermeBt
„ took place. Banners were placed at

plaanad to marry Intervale along tbe Una of route. 
Ttorne, daughter of a neighbor bearing anch legends as “tonooeot.''

The aheriff te aadsavoring- "Not GuUty" apd "Innocence Re- 
( tkat ,Handy's pannta oppoa- warded." All tl<e shops to the town 

were closed. Many clergymen heoded 
and, following them.

-PPMf «• « tnoae eon^ hto brpth«-, to tha kitetom and A loqulem maaa waa fir.
tomet we» OWtoMM. Iha oetlpok that of ^ f«tl^ m tbe barn.. He ed to the Roman Catholic 
4m rnmmmmmeu Atoo good, and we bridsatly bean dead tor tor which the proceaslon 1

. . •tooMl hoore when be diacoverad the graveyard, where th< n M**, oaiaM Mm uMore- ebaih, took nlaoe. Banners wen

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?

f cl^ Handy'e parmta oppoa.

-j^murntog homa found Urn bod-
tto of Ua parents and his hroOker.

the Montreal Moth vehlelee.

ame.school chUdrea, weaiii« hia/-y

is
BEECHAM’S PILLS

TO
„ ' Apply Bsever Potts, 

i Oomamaelal Strset.

jL. C. YO
j Contractor and
I Plans & Estimates
P.o. Boa 128. FltowfBW

-------—. The two heareee, each drawn
iL. .June 8.—At tbe four horses, were followed by

, Wh^er your blood may need the stomach

tha report of the commit- and muflled drums 
_ , ^ VBioa on the table. Tauaic. Another r ...
Orieg^Jto' toe general conference wa* performed at the 
wlRlton/ore go with no pronottoco- tore the caskets' w 

ifarsaca be-, their resting plaee
were lowered

conhecrated
Mi^e the Difference

feNotice Is hereby given thet 
next sitting of the lAcenetaf g 
I Intend to apply to the 
licenslngCommlseionors for 
sfe^ of the retail Hquor llcWrtMi 
hold to sell Uquor * -
tel, eltuated on Lot Four (*>• 

Nanaimo. B. O.. Mar. 28,
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Indians Revolt
^ In Mexico

roogfa UM«« At th« iMAds of « 
an>oiQUii cansalttM of diKii

Even thi. doe* aet to *«yA ,
brottglit to Editor CksAeiit ». noU-. 
z*tion of bU pooiti(« in baling 
niueb worse than oflendod against ev-

2L were l“S‘r‘l today. Tbe entire jectlonable article, whl:h waa bead- 
gding a.x.v o» “Hook Loyidt, aad Mock Mourn
^ crush ‘ ihe rebemoo U neoew ^ ^ «bseq««t re-

ine fi orta indicate that bun- foreace in the Preee to the vtalt . of 
.....sons in VAitan have the

*!?,^...r.<i and that.tb-------- '*»
nnin^^-^atives ut. joining in the revolt.

Uv-rnment is rushing troops
to protect hundreds of Proval of U

■^flgilenU.” Hon. Mr. Boweer 
wrote to the Penticton ed-

the ideas expressed* hi thea, Merida t» protect 
Mexicsn i^uifees who have fled for coIuiim of the Pr«« Hod- that 

live* from towns which ths re- Clement's editorisl ezDinMlons 
"\u!J^*or'^tth' 500 sol- non-recognltUm ■al-*ktmpie gun ‘

AFTER _________
MEAI^S?Krs€

.-_-oWh.w--------
l4sM ton*. diDsIfe cbaj^ii. .

•UiKr-MollNr 8e%M*e 871^, n 
•oMi «d i^nktM (he Bm «d bowels. «d <W the ejMn o(
the deoeied pcodacte ci iadigi

TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC
•ad* r> aad MU 9|Md SpMaa.

Hotheb SEIGEL’S
BS-aSSSffJs SYRUP.

' ■

i V none ro Bae from nemr or tar > ; 
• Ae the ndeianiita

5'drsught f >i Cami>eche. where the Mnjecty’e 
^ wili li-aVC for Merida. of the p«^. ^ r

1 me a Justlee
f that Mr served, says the PhlUdelphia R.> i

***^H^!’“romunltiTn'IS’ Clement ti4uieinit ^Miout delay hie ooed.
— rarfa-n.Mrt- commiselon. The large bounties gi t-n b

. didateo for the favor of the

1 about 1865, the blue-

ImHans are reported to have 
daetroyed telegraph and railway com
S^JSSh'nriween -Campeche meJ

buck, destroyed by the Duldi in the 
' early yeare of the nineteenth

HrrMAd
Further despatches received 

atate that 5000 of these Indian 
[^Dts sasked the town of Vallado- 
Ud. 95 miles to the southeaet or Met 
Ida. klUiPg sll the principal govem- 
mmt employers, the chief of police 
sod others

-niry eeized rlflea end pleiols and 
• reign of terror.

^ Birds That
populace in ancient days when wild tury. and the white taile^ gmu.

beasu were pitted against capUves entirely
or gladiators in the arena of the col- ad. U on -the very verge of extine. 

.AJT6 £lXt^iT)Cli <n depleting northerh *0B. TJm mie-called ‘•ahlta" rtdn-
-tfrica of its largeet fauna. oceroa and tha South Africtai sn*-

In thoae days the r. ppopotamus hok «» Approachtag a like
inhahited lower Egypt, and indeed.

^ two were killed by an Ualian, Dr. iW>en Mauritius wms taken posMa-
Many extinction of one or more animal and z«-inghi. at IhUmritta ae recently as slon of by the Dutch in 1598 the

M the InhabUMU of ValladoUd are Mrd speclw. Even to -ecent years 1600. dodo '
have paesed into obli- hi anlinal extinction Africa in ^ bird.

centuries baa eafT-red severely.

coemarstlvely 
helpless was this greet

MoridV' irnd thT'iceoe oT'the, '^on without so much as the me 
faille is now cut off. Twenty miles of their going being heeded or
et the Yucatan wire has be4i dea- 
hoyed by the Indiana It is believed 
that many of the telegraph operators 
have been killed or are prisoners, 
the Judge of the criminal court la 

'TT"«F the dead. The rebels are 
taranrir enWvncbed to antici|iatlon 
t( advancA of the federal troops. 
MeMminiaa Ramirdez Bonilla. the 
iBmer rebel leader and Colonel Vic
tor Moatenegro are said tu be at 
(ta hea.1 of the uprising, 

the towns of Tisgiin. rayma. and 
':as. all lictween Merida and Vaii- 

have tieen attacked, but the 
say that the fannilles of all 

idents. except the ofnclala. 
been tmmolested. To what sx- 
the insurgents pillaged or killed 

these places has not yet been 
used.
A strict censorship hn.« now heea 

ertahli.shojt and the original tele
grams giving the first details of the 
■prising were aonl In before the gov. 
toment took charge of the news.

Tt is understood that the cauAe of 
Me trouble ft dhisattsfsctlon on the 
part of the Tndliwwi ox-er the actinn 

~ of rile provincial ofheers regarding 
hmds. but the exact point of contro
versy has sot lieen made clear in the 
rsftirts It is not thought that any 
Americans are Involved.

oh- Tt has lost the gui«gk. which was uaetal waa tt fW food for 1

More Chinese 
Are Coming- 

Into Canada
^OTTAWA. Ont., June Accord- 

.ifig to rtfturns received by the De
partment of Trade an« Commeree, 
there is a big Increase to Chinese 
Inanigration to Canada, the only ax- 
planatlou.for which Is the rumor in 
China that the hi-ad tax of »»0 is 
to be increased to Sl.OoO but this 
ia olDciaily denied. If Chineae hn- 
rntgratlon keeps up at tii<* same rate 
UBrtf thousamls wtU airlve this 
year. In 1905 there were eight new 
arrivals, with 69 exempts; In 1906 a 
total of 188; In 1907. 2<»1: in 1908 
1934; in 1909. 2.106. and during the 
last fiscal year 2.SOS.

Plgwee for April and May of this 
year will be forthcoming shortly. .

t..-

PentictonEdltor 
Deposed From 

The ..jench
VICTORIA, June 8.- The Attor- 

My general fon British Columbia. 
Bon. J. W. Bowser, has requested 

fv the editor, W. J. Clement, of the 
Pwtleton Press, the reeifcnatlon of 
Me oofflcnlselon heretofore htdd by 
him os one of his Majesty 's Justioea 
jet the peace to and for ihe province 
of British Columbia, a letter to this 
effect despatched to Penticton yeeter 
day constituting the very latest de
velopment to the scanuBl of which 
all the Ramilkoim-en is talking an
grily—and iMth cause. fn his paper 

' of the 28th May. Editor Clement 
made the lanssnted death of We Ma
Jesty King EJdward the Uxt of a dls 
lo.v-al and contemptuous editorial 
screed in which royalty and Its per
sonnel were contemptuously referred 
to and the moumtag for Edward the 
Peacemaker diemissed with cheap 
sneers. So indignant were the real- 
dents of the district over the offen-
•fve and gratnitouely Insulting artl- 
«ls thitt the editor barely escaped

The Finn Behind

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations
When your doctor gives you a prescription and your druggist fills it, you 

have confidence in that medicine. Y®u Iwive good reason for tliat confidence, for 
behind ^he medicinoyM the profeseioaol skill as well as the honor of two mien 
whom ybi^^w arnPpect

WhciSl^u b*5^kat are ordinarily known as patent medicines at your drug- 
rrantee have you of either the formulae or the compounding ? Your 
ive you none, for the makers do not take him into their confidenfce.

gist’s, whaj^ 
druggist can give you

Take for instance headache cures. Many people hesitate to buy them 
because they don’t know what may be in them. Not so with NA-DRU-CX) 
Headache Wafei Your druggist can get the list of ingifedients from ns for 

the asking.

Ton want to make money. 
To make your money make 
more. Bykeepine: it in tike 
bank or your stockinff ; it 
won’t increase muck. Yon 
can make it increase,

Buy Land
Buy Good Farm Land

trolled by MBROAMTILB TRUST .00., 
Limited, ywoouYOT.

M, Margettsi
Of thtk «|topaa^Bovat Wfeidaai Blmaa. 

Write or phone him for detiOs

Can you think of any article you buy 
with which it is more im^rtant that yon
should have a definite guarantee, made 
by responsible men, than medicinal and -icgoj-

MJVAT* LOO* PI
toilet preparations?.

•rntr oua^eoou  ̂aroa tmw you buy preparations bearing the

NA-DRU-CO Trade Markgjrou have this guarantee, made.by the National Drug 
& Chemical Company.

A Guanmtee that Carries Weight A Comprehensive Gusurantee
The National Drag and Chemical Company 

of Canada, Limited, is one of the largest 
wholesale drag firms in the world, having a 
Paid-up Capital of over Five Million Dollars. 
We have wholesale branches in Halifax, 
SL Johp, Mfuitreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 
Toronto, Hamflton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, Nelson, Vancouver and 
Victoria, and chemical works and laboratories 
ki Montreal and Toronto.

Every formula used in compounding NA- 
given years of

We are the largest buyers of drags and do 
rt of the wholesale drag business

DRU-CO articles has been 
careful study and practical tests, proving 
beyond question its value and its safety.

AU the ingredients in NA-DRU-CO 
preparations are the best and purest that 
money can bt^r.

Every NA-DRU-CO preparation is 
compoi^ed by expert chemists in our 
employ—men who are thoroughly qualified 
both by training and expi

the greater part 
in Canada. We em; 
hundred people

iploy a staff of about nine 
id distribute in salaries,

by training and experience.
Our confidence in NA-DRU-CO prepara

tions is best expressed by the two following

expenses over One Million 
We carry a stock distri-Dollars annually, 

buted among our branches of about Two Million 
Dollars, and in addition to these and other large 
assets our real estate and buildings are today 
worth about Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.

All this backs up our positive guarantee 
that goes with each package bearing the 
NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

expressed 1 
unconditional offers :

We are prepared to furnish, on request, to 
3ronr physician or druggist or to any other phy
sician or druggist in Canada, a full list of tlta 
ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO preparation. 

If you are not entirely satisfied with iIf you are not entirely satisfied with any 
NA-DRU-CO Preparation you buy, return the 
unused portion to the druggist from whom you
bought it and he has our authorization to 
return you the full purchase price and 
charge it to ns.

June Weddings
1

■•And haartn are wanasd nad I
As drlnkiic Itoalth to brids tmA graosa 
We wiM thsm store of bnmr dnyk”

- .
The Bridal Toasr mnst. of ooisrm bt gNba la Me 
King ot all mn« D. E. Mnm 
wine of cereaeay aadjoy. Mo 
withoot O. H. Ifianm * Co.'« JBstra Dry or Be-
lected Brut, the c that ara nssd axdn-
■ively at aU.the high daso baaonota and o< 
functions tbrongbout the civUlMd worM. Do -
allow yonr dentor to provids yon wUb aa intartar 

tat Mis best of all brands ^ot dwar' 
pa Jbk If ba ,dc»n not baadU O. B. Mora .ft Oo.*s 

'TvnaTne kindly nsk bim to psoenn tt troa FfOi- 
pr A Lelser. corner Fort, nad ...Wharf OtrSttS. 
Victoria.

If your druggist hasn’t the particular NA-DRU-CO Preparation yon want 
in stock he can get it for you within two days from our nearest wholesale branch.

Thn foDowing is a partial list of the NA-DRU-CO pu

ApnWat and Laxative I
KIdaev and U«r t“'- 
Utlletl'tr Pill*
Caacan LaiatlartJ

Prou’^SaSDe

l«a jrabiaial 
like Taatc tali

BabVaC^uxbSnwt
Unaaad. UcoHca aad

Blood Purifiera,
Stomach ft Lhreri 

HarbTablfla 
Herb Tra

Tbmal

C^rcml^ablrtB 
Dyaperria Tablets
Eys TrooUeei

FoetiUmediesl

FoolPowde?
. Wafera

Bowel Cot
BlK-kber-v C■nv Cordial 
Wild Stra-ltrry Extrael 
fiMfBCi-of Oleiter 
“ ,r Childre

iMciam
- !‘T^„B«,Cboeolate

MoatjulioOU (CoDiluiM 
Witch Hawl, niatlUcd 
OintmeaUand Salreal
Carbolic .HaWc 
Rezema OlDIr.ir .1 
Hczltr-r Sn!»« 
ncnlht.l Saire 
acaon U'Btmcnl 
Btainlo, IndiDC Ob
Pile Oiftmant 
Rheum.ti.mt 
Rhc!.matl..m Cure 
Toilet

imenl .
Uaiaca)

Kidiieyat

aaodPlaaUrai

ColdCicam.(>.l»c.\
" •• Thcatr.ial.'ji

Complexirm Cream 
CecumlKr and Witch

Hazel Cm 
Wll^fa Tlfttel Crram 
Talcum I’owder, V o'.el

Tonka I
SeeTIroa and Wlae. (zzlaca) 
Cod Liaer OI1 Compound.

Taatelcaa.lt zltes) 
Cod Urer Oil Emulzion

(i zlsea)
CodUaer OllUfla.k,.

IJ alaea)
Quinloe Wlae 
&ilDlnc Iron aod Wine

Weraotone 
IroB HIU 
Blaud'a flUa

Toothache I
Toothache I'ropa

and settlers, that in less than mem 
|tury It had comp»*t*»T vanjMsd.

Two other great birds of Manri- 
tlus, the filgbtless roll nnd tbs gi
ant coot, also perished utterly , to

r ^AKAIMO
Marble WorksI

Btuiy.

Heatiog Oil 
Ualmenl. W

Ttmih ^.tc 
Rmlr XealotTr

e:;ii
Rrnoet Tz> 
Sabadllla U

j Tbe date of the extermination ttf 
the moa la still a debaUbto point, 
thcl«b tt ft poesible that thn lorg- 

|est members of this huge nee 
destroynd by the Maori 
Into New Zea’nnd. from three

moNT gram. WAMAao. mm.

ftx’e centuries ago.

Ma'cional Drug and Chemical Compauiy of Canada^ Limited
...............f HaBfax. St. John, Montreal. Ottawa.

Winnipec, Retfine. Calgary,

" Canadian Pacifle 
Ra^ay

Week End Stervloa

S. S. Joan
^^anaimo to Vancouver and r«toun

! $1.76

I Tickets on sals City Ticket Otltan.

L'B.°ro"sT&."~
Vancouver



IjOtmktA lurch 39th. 191»
Xioe«tor TIOTOB BIAKOO nU^iowr of 

Ag.Pt P. Van Hulle rotpoct forSL‘ ~
Mot; tlupc. 80

VI glMP of coimiUPfwi-----— - ■»«-• y mvriL._____

t marked V. H. Oreluim leiand.

::rz^ "®* “ P- Va« HuU. r«.p.ct for ooca Writ. u. U yoi «. mtor^tod. or U

80 ’rt***" *■* SL"
^!?tifii^*Tl *®|*PP*^ ^ ““ Ko, TriheTO^ayc^^ CLARK. SEYMOCn * SHORT, (g,WmiU 2SSSr..Sf *“***• ’«> o««h. th<^. 80 ehalSr^ ^ 819 Ho— 8U«t.

B HOTTCS

---------- _ ^ MW—crlbwi

S thaA 80 •«« K^. a?**

and. for . Wowoo U 80 cdMia. Mat. th

TAKE HCWTOR thiA 80 —. .ft-r

I. awn ». n. „,aaa
_, tiMoe. 80 ch»la* Dated March ’99th. I9in 
chain, nor^ Locator Dr. W. P. DRYSDALE.

80 eMaa Ko. 34; Agtnt P. VanlluU.
I hanby cire notle. that 

Sario hold.®)

NOTICE.

fWiCE. a«;Uoa Up. botwiSTJS^
^oWc i. hweby g1v«i that 80 Up. «. tAuu aooth 80 aJS?.
tUr data I hitMl to apply to th. “«« or hm
loo Th. Chief Cotumiwionu- of “*•** fM Yald^
<o»d. aial Worto for a Keen., to pro^ >0*^8 «hof. Hn«
Wirt for ooaJ a«d Detroleiim "Wcwa^t. ***•«•:

18 Aalu to llM^tC n«'«— Mo 1*.

■t P VaaBhll*

1^- ptto^ •
^ .u-lua. for « dw. u-d. Naoaimo^Tl.S^rSLj <

.lOUV bkcklaoe. . ___ _ . ' ^----------
B. C.. May 17. 1910. 8t. he .e. bea^ «! WoUc U

Tree Maud.
NANAIMO L.tKD DISTRICT 8^”ch^“

Dlatrtct of Nanaimo
- - - thi. 12th day ,f AprU. 1910

BOTE5ST

8;, o» PO«t mark^

^
Jac of commenwi. ^ ^ V —*o apply for ptt^imiaa to per. “iiisM r pormiprioa to pur- ------------------------- JoTTz?® “•t^-ict.

—«rai wn 1910 5T-“* folloiring described laad.- NOOTOE. follow. :— ■**« Mae
Lo«tor P. DrfJtSDESESS ** • P®"* PlMitod .t th. *• »»«r»hr Bt*fc that 80 Ut. .u°®“***»e<®« at . poM -i

-JL- ^ B -
MO^ thU. 80 di^ M pro«,.ct for cna, ...--------------------- .riy i« ’JZrit

Clftad lU^ 38th. 1910 
^^ ^ Loaator H. A. IMraL.^

I da.. '0»^ “ »«**M to «*^ly

LlilSca*^ .5! ^ thenc north-w—rtf



SUN FIRE
_Tae^i^ WEPyKSHAr. .luyK r. :otn

The oldest Insurance OHlcc in

^Uo Braach. Sn P

S O S, T
A. E. PLANTA,LtalU<.

TO 8WDC channel. pion. of 18,000 up. of ahich Conip- 
beU recaiTOT 7,000. In the e«»nd 

pUy Boberu ecorad 100 in eU

the GCLnE.V WEST.

Send a Messatre to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if You Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
I Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Beat in The West.

Golden W^t Wa^'hing Powder
Cleansed—thurifies—Beaatilies 
And The Premiums Are Finel 

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

DwaioM pttoreotKD bV copyright.

New York, Juoo 7.—A mpot 
n*l»d wm bo made to .wlof
the Engliah Channel thla —t* » »notbar brenk
la nearly tt ----------------------------Tho white

Caiv and the rod toochtaff.

thoae
who have tried It the beat attempt

who can within a quarter of 
JJMlo of the ohore. and had to 
pulled out of the water; belne ao a

Fishing*
Tackle

loaing hazard waa prac-
■tanda tn th* rr««r tlcabla. But by a beiutiful alow
who^ ^ «pp«. the re- Into

the pocket, leavliig hla».ei, under the 
top cuahion and In eaay position for

^ ,o... ■

.....'X
disti------ " - -

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of oar new Fly 
Hooks and Lines 
are exceptionsliy gooo 
values thk;iiea«oD i.ead 
quarters lor fishing tach i 
and SporUng Goods.

W. H. Murton
Victoria CroMwt

Thoroughbred bih£i aitfl

'^"EGGS'ks-

j.
Box flaS. Fhra Am Lota. «». 4 

• «. irta V

The Central | 
Restauranfer

OfUBH BAT A«D MRUn 
w. EL PHlbPOrr. ProprMlar.

, ____ _ „ 234. aeorinff 200 of them
of Servla. He ^ .lightly mor» than ten mlnutea 

U a powerful man of 3^ y«« of a„, „ext day he couXTST  ̂I

This break eon-
for one houn every day In the t«toed that'rmoly played'.hot. '

"rttmnlnrhaarr ** 'n.^ «.Danube. Holbein has started 
take Ions spina, but Wo!fle has be
gun in real earnest. He swinM over 

two mUe otretch near

steeplechaeer.” The. three baUa 
were m line, and Roberts, hitting

«“ top
w,. b-p,.. .b. ..u. ^ t 'ir
as low as fortj^Rht de;rree. Robvte- fake avw-

age in this match when be made IS.- ) 
503. at the time tfa mail left Aue-

Trespass Notice.
etini on Newcastle Island 1> 

prohibited.' All boating and 
e parti* must not. In future. 
>«i«he Islaad.

aiOHARDSON

A;H. MEAKIN
rardwakk, crockery

GROCERIES, ETC.
ShdloiMry end ftehool Supplies 

IpW r« «r~ua»« Kn<l...

K“B,Mll[!

OOTCH TO HEH4» JEFF. tralia. wae 1 in 4,301.
—---- When the man left. Cateptwn. . a-

-»w»boldt. la., June 7.— Frank gainst Roberts' 18.803. had neored 
Ootch. champion wrestler of the 14b3M, teeludlng his allowaBea of 

who hrft for Joflrlen' camp 7000. ao that Roberts hoe been seor 
today, will take charge of the ex- Ing at the rate of neat*y two to one
chsiigiloo'e diet, aceordii« to a -----------
BUtement be made. He said: DISTANCE SWIMMER TO CROSS

"When I get to Rowardennan I'U ENGLISH CHANNEL.
taka complete charge of JeflWea'
tratalng and drtnklng, I don't mean will be mad. io "e^

HILBEAT ^ WILKIMSON
to usurp anyone's position as bead the English channel this season. It 
trainer, but will see that the big nearly thirty-five years since Cap-
feUow has the proper training diet." *** .

CH AS. JOLLEY
though many attempU 
made not one man has succeeded. Of 
those who have tried it the beet at-CAKADL^ WIVS „„„ ^ „

.V.V.. J™. 7-BIU, A|. SfbTZ.j'"’"’ “
GENEltAL TfcAMSTEK *0®. Canadian featherweight chain- ------------- -

Moving Van. P*on. won a decision on poinU from MORAN VS. CONLBY.
, —_ the EngllMi featherweight. Teddy i,oa Anoeea J^7 _ lietd

Licensed UITV SCAVENLEK Broad, before the Syra narium work Will compriseOw«*l£
- City A. O. lost night. He too.- can’s last day’s work before his lO- 

fht wiO - - ■ - - ■

that tmt mnoa or ewsofa 
te mSimg. or rfaw^ 
from said tend will ...

aiWd as the law -mots.
l^UTL C. uAVUk

RO-. Mar. U.

fliekey 1 illlB
BealBrtate

Local Agents For E 
N. aewed Lands, QoaI». 
cum Beach.

Psrk.TUIe^ B. a

a^iit4 itirfaidwiia
Und for Sale

7^,

Pimiun i iiMriw gcrar
BiilwiiV C(>. i—

irOntE TO CONTRACTORS I
NOnCB TO MABXNl^. 
ties Is glvM by the Oomm 

of H M. 8.. "Mgsria" that
Itadsr. are invited up to 0 o’clock Oape
k June is. for the erection of a
[toce on Kennedy Streert. etc., all veils ere requested to
he Lowest or any tender not nee- keep out ef her way so that H will 
hrily eeeeided. pot. be nscaeeary for the eorveyiag

the aggreesive throughout and land- Bght with Frankie Ooi^ at

damage consisted of a sUghUy swell the 134
ed nose. 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

m;:
Cleared Landa.

Ike deerad 1^ ol Oihllr— 1

t iw toasts ol I

NEW BRITISH UEA\ I WEIGHT

Uindon a:rlbe. are enthudaetlc ov- ,hape .;.d“'.s"^Vtenrof git^"S^' 
er a new heavyweight. Bombardier van a hard battle.

IUm and spwiBcations can be smd to derUU toom her eoures.
application to i Veeaele navlgatUg this vlelnlty are er a new heavyweight. Borobarxlier

----------- -------------  '—‘------ itch. WefU

the 134 pounds which he must weigh 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. wftH
His hands are giving him no Uttle --------- .
trouble and he consequentty has cut P*hJi prtOM *• **-
boxing from his ^ule for the last Ageat. Vtotorih. or
day of training. X- S. Alisa. local agaat. ParfeariUa.

Conley appears to he In excelleot *■« <*««•. ________ _

First-Class.
Work:

a and An aaseea of 
WhH. ftaer INar

^sk Your Friends
What Tljey Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

60c a Pound

Wabigoon. Ont.. June 7.— That

______ EXPLAINim BY THIS THEORY.
J ohnatun-J eflries
the boards in India, and having left
the British army, went to London trapper is the lateert 
with the hope of carving out a re- <l'®*PPv«ranoe of W,
P.UUO.. o.,”.“J
in England, he made a dhow of Gun three weeks, 
ner Joe MlUs. Of thla bout a Lon- search parties
don sporting writer aays.

•Tlio Bombardier
taking things %iery pasil>. and yet Manitnu lAke. wherv the unfortunate 

as though Mills was

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORMS
Chapel St., next Hotel ' •ma

that a wild man, believed to be a de
mented trapper. nam«l Miller,

It did not s 
able to put a glove (

was obviously roaming around the shores of lower ! 
sih. and vet Mnnitnu lAke whor»

nred He lives on

. . , , , proach of an.vhody. The province
big fellow was as quick and smart police are Inttatlgwting the report.
on his feet us J end Dri8*.oll. his de- --------------
fence was perfect, and be showed CLEAN-UP DAY.
himself t( 
useful left.

perfect, and be showed 
be posseoeed of a most

too have tho Agmamm for tho
rAlRBANKS-HORSK.

CAMPBELL.
aad

ROCHESTER
AS AND CASOUMT BNGWXS

AutomoMto Work A faodd^

vr. HAVE A FULL IJNK OT
‘JI-ri'T IKS

Eisquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVIOB

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

illA m P
K;:;:;:

.13.58 - 13A8

..10.15 -
. S.SS - 10.35 
. 9.00 — 10.00

Victoria. D. C.

The thanks of the citizens are due 
to the local council of women for 

"The above description of bis foot- the decision arrived at by tho axe- 
work may appear exaggerated and o' the council, at the meeting

„u.. o, u,...
as he waa so obviously the superior authorize and proclaim a genei
his display may have flattered him Cl^-up Day throi^out the city, on j j WEN BORN)

e extent. But. bo this (

was the fastest heavyweight who has and unoccupied spaces." The Worldiplrd .
been seen anywhere tor many a long frequently urged upon the notlco 

TSil. .... 1______®f tt-s road(

3W

A. W. McGTeiror:

OurMotto-PromptA^tii^':? -

B the deelrabillty of hav-day. 'nils
Sion formed by a singularly expert part of a day for a general 
circle of critics. up of the city is common ii

"Soldier boxers, especially those ®«t and In the south, ..nd the

the general bnpree- ^

‘Str ike Seoteh Bakery
h..-, u»..

India, . ...huvo be«i sonsrihat disap- board ore
pointing in the post, but th«-e io an cloanllneoa As wo have romark- 
•xrentlnn *o «.t„____ m-ii. bdore. When dlscuasl^ this mat-exception to 
bids fair

overy rule, and W^lls ]ter. an active and well equipped 
to prove a ver>- striking sca\-enging department may do much 

DO on this occasion.” to make tho city clean: but neither
Wells U a hamlsome Ki>ecln»en of <^his department nor any other can __ ,

do all thal it might do without the WeddlDff CakcS

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
Specif 5ty

JEROME WILSON.

I*ADY8MITH lumber company, lt d
Naau.'acturera of all klnda of Sough and DreaaoS Fir Lomb«- A Lath 

Doora. Windows fad Mouldiags Always lx Stock 
John W. Oobsrs, ProsMssA. Hoad OMm.—VaMdmo. B.C.

. hauling,' «■*/ ;
I 18. or Jt 189/.

We are Fteased-
■o ftAT ms iw D» A 

TD9IU.ALL

GROGERIE
Oifatn F»os*Nto- Ow
■i
ypsr Otosim> *0*- a:

^ead The Free Press
(50 cts per Month.)

two and a half Inches In his oocks, it Is apparent, also, that this is a 
and tipping the beam at 193 pounds dep.irtment of civic work with which 
to his boot fighting condition. He P'-l%-nte citizens may actively co-op- 
has the nhenomen.l e».eb * greater ortent and toue poenomenai neam or greater purpose and eife. t. than with
inriies. The Bombardier's progrtws most othem. To contribute 
tn fistic circles will be ,.atcli«l with fh'aoluieea of the epy is the 

dutr «»f the ^ood riti/f'n nn
to be hoped that o llih Worship. -,r«J
Ma . o^ Taylor, an the Iluitnl of ,
WorkK poo fit to r, ' .o.v uith the rw-I 
qii'-st of the local : an-!] of Women

John Roberta, the retired world's [^kru ^ _____
champion billiard player, Is giving Uie ritizens; so lh,.‘ (iea:i ■ j. Day' Any pmrwom found fastroytog tto 
exhibitions la Australia When the mu< h a feature of . wrii on ProtoetloB ^ k.

- - f - “vsrassma

JAME9 HIRST
Ffcm* 3858 p. O. Box Ufa-

Oriental Oontraot Oa
OGNTBAOTCHIS-

, totersfa.

MUNICIPAL NOncB.

Notice is hereby jlrmx that Flt»-' *** Stooot, VnMOBV*. fa O.
wUHam street la cloaad to toeftto,:" 
from Woslay street to Waltooe Mrooi; 
during the grading of tkaa portion

ROBERTS TN F,VRM.-
HODOIttNSON 
City Manager.

Fr^h New. Swfe
NOTICE

w... .v.-ar in Vanrou 
.otli-r fu.vs which

with Pamphell, the Australian rham public -tv. r d May SB. 1810.

Freeh New a^Yor Fua mmI CIw. 
dsB. Oali aad aao the*, at ,

-A C. WILSON^
Tb* Florwt Stoia, Cewaawfal 8C 

Nnraery, Ooawx Bd.
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TelTst Witch Hasel

Cream
Jt»t a* mM «nd (WMcata aa Ka 
■ama impto, a flneat ^uaUtjr 
^lavam. Protaeta tha aito-aoft- 
aM aad heala roogbfMaa and 
iaBU<tiaff akin, rtfiaraB atm 

nina. Se. a Iarg« bottle.

I. ♦’IflBDrty A CO.
Tlia QaattUr store.

lillEF HEWS

Floorglaze
Enamel

The tiaat floor ecvarioff ever 
pot OB the narkct. Sqully 
«ood for Hotor Boata aod 
weara like iron and drlaa qoick- 
ly with aa eatra flae floM. 
Sow only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Choice City 

—Lots—
FRONT ST.— 80 ft^jjwzt to Club   875.00 per foot.

AU above can be i i tarma and any ona la a good

A. E. Planta, Ltd.

QUALITY
And Value

Iffakes Business Gk>od

V. H. Watohom
Tha Store With All New Goods.

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISfi^
Or proper medofactlon of the food doee not take tdaea. U 
Rolled Corned Beef la perfection; taaty. oweet end teSir.

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MA^

ADGtioQ Sale
E. E. Summor’s 

Residence
Albert St.

BEDDING PRESENTS
Baantlfal new goode for the June Brida SUverware, Cut Olaaa.

.u......

HARDmO, THE JEWEUIR

larsa number of c 
ware eaked to wire full detaila 

crop mtaatloa In their . die* 
The re^rta bho* that,while 

aowB grain waa coaaMaraUy 
ratardatf by tha cold weather of the 

■ M S. OasBlahy at tha Oread paat o»»th, the rates of laab week,

‘ tSIs ^ ^
adtea of Grand BatriMj^ Ma. laiv- have ntede np for all the thae lo^t.

"’oCBebSte. ^ ^ dlBtrlcta roport Ught froate at
tha wl of last hiOBth, hut tea 

ol tha TOteitf Bo- I—taiirii did they caote any
te toiTb lib a^ ta««. teictea dto-

te-lba iMBilM iBHw" Wl ^ anp* te Bur aad i 
'nnna ter ViBtoHa Bbm he Mgh bBf««Bter ■ 

VaaeoBwr Uaad

: te yur eld ■ri^,|,tuB,i„ wwa aad tha Oab

is
at

oBtha

trSete oats aad harlay waruatpped

New Mttsie

June 13th
Watch Paper Thursdav 

Night

For Uttldl Particulars, 
HotmaWiFumiture, etc

J. HT Good
The Auctioneer

We ere reoetrlng daily ell the 
lataat In Sheet Mnslc end 

FoUoe.
Call In aad Wf ^ the lAteat.

^|e<^MrBros.
The If uaio House 

Nanaimo

Notice!
oor P0U17 to spare 
DOT STfsi la the 

[wmiatm^arma <mr bOTaugaa. We, 
bar* teataim tbe uoat aodn aur 

,ehlaaT ia order to prodnee tbs L-sat 
fooda at a Btetesaa of east, froul

ragw bf aU flarora 
t tba DBitertlonary!

: ^ i:-
-- - Dakotan, rate

o» sa at PMBoe .Mbart. QbAl „ 
paaodooa. aad the wealber lamoU.

^ppelle aad ‘ •►>«»«•»» > 4/-

1
wtth diamond in centre,________
aide with initUla J. J. O'S. «30 
reward on return to Free Prsaa.

»■— ----- ■tBs'—'T:" M"! Sfii W«DI ".rr-jir-™ -▼mterte aad rMalty- Moderate The Telna of this unount of naat
at aa arwaga of 16 eenU a pound 

be close to «100,000, which 
comes ont of the pocket of the eoa- 
aumar aveatnally.. Ur. brlacoB aays. 

YORK. Jnaa Sw ibolaaele ^ ***“ a numbar
i ^ Ji whctonale aiid retell dealers in theabr. <N thte city ^-Ih^ ^ ^

ponada of wood a year to this eoadltton.

this dates
wlU be OB sale at the eoatectlooary 

^aad fruit atoru tev the sum of five 
esBta par bottle. A deport of 8 
oMts win be dharged for each bbttle 
UksB away, said dapoalt wlU lo yw 

.fnndad whn iba bottte la rataraed 
,bi lood ooadlt^.

Pioneer Bottlin^f 
Works

'Nanaimo, B. C.. May 31, 1910 y

Powers a Doyle 4 
Quality

Sujtll
Made ini 
spuns, 1

and fown

issotim!
White'Duel 

Pants

See The]

Soc!
25c

In Center

Qanvas i

rda SAI^Four y 
cows. Apply A. 
Quallcum. B. 0.

nenfii, lus

_____  i.'! ^

^ ' MiUreltYourToWatchThis Space

SoffieSplendidBiiys
S.Wan<»wer and a few good

CAM, oa PHOra 884

ipmStoHiiid 8oDiiCanioratioD
Bit, OoiWer^ St.

WEDDING PRESENT]
nia Urns for Jiaw wedding prtesBte is hare end we art M 

pared to catar to all taat« Md pu>wee. oor stock U Tsry WM 
mich article, that would b. v«y plearfng ,to tbe 
price, ere so moderate that we defy compeCtloa.

FOHCIMMEII, Thfl Leading JewStl

Baked
Ready For Lunch

Heinz, ulaln ......
Heinz, In tomato sauce, 8O0.8O0 & 2 liori 
Heinz Kidney Beans . '. . . 2fot«»\
Van Camps, In Tomato Sauce . 21br^J 
Armours Savoy, in Tomato Sauce ' . Wf 
DavleA in Tomato Sauce ... 4 fori

g:-:o ?. ?EA?uSox ^ oOil
^EPBESSBtoca •fAimcuuBat^^


